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TH.iI M.O. CAR CLUB (/.iUE!1NSLAND CE}ITIjS)

Proprletors: The M.G. Cnr Club (Proprietar:y) Ltd., Gt' Britain'

riffill.ted uith the Confederation of Austrarlian Mote Sport'

Patron:

General Secretary:

Prcsident;
Vlce-Presid ent:
Hon. Secretary:
Asst- Secretary:
Treasurer: (Hon)
Hon. iiuditor:
Club Captai.n:
Past President :

Committee:

o0o

620 t'ickharn street,
Fortitude Val1eY,
BRtrSBtrM.

oOo o0o o0o

il0CTriGONx Sub-Cornmittee :

Viscount Nuffield 0.B.E.

r.. t"usse1l Lor^rrY
PI:oncs

Home Busincss
B.M.Tebble 91 ,812 41 7)?-1
Ir.J.Arderson fi268, 46181
C.J.Harding Jnr. 1 L)07 , )ObL
Miss N. Huntbr 18 2re9 2 )114
lvire.E./i.Hunter 18 ?r89
1.H. shaw 1 $81 2 )114
K.I'. Horgan $ )14) 4S 106,4

Ii.T. LovEjoy >6 z17o 2. 286I Ext,.)A

L.E.Br:tterham, R. H. HiIey, M.E. Hunter,
B.J.Neville' N.J. ltthiP

POSTAL ADNTESS

Box 1B4l r*1,

G,P.0. ,
BRISBANE

oOo oOo o0o o0o o0o

K.P.Horgan, B.M. Tebble, I. Cornes
V.J; Appleby, 1.G. Sanker.
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1,.:e do hope that the ,t0ctagonll r"ril} reflect a littIe different
flavour this monih as one or tuo neu contributors ha're joined us. Thls
is tLre sort of thing titat !,e are constantly seeking. ". articles by

mcmbers... of interest to other members. The principal purpose of
the,Octtgon'! is simply to act as a means of cornmunication with members

irctuarlly a rrg,r11u1irrn'or rrNer^rslettertr, but \^re seem to have outgro'ln
this idla cluring the pust year or tuo and our mailing list includes
quite :,i number of non-members noi4'.

,:
Productionprob}emsareunlimitedthemuinonesbeing..non-

a::riva1 of promised articles ( if every person who promiFed us an

article uctu.;1ly produced sume ue r.rould never have a thlng to t^torry

auout). cove;rs"... so*e members r^rill remember that we used to fea:ture
,J"o"iiui"g on the covers... r"rc. siil1 r^rish to but the problems involved
are too numerous to rnent,ion. . novr. this edi.t j-on gg fearture the neu

covers vhich ue huve p1anned.., rrt the time. of'r.rriting it uias not known.

whether they would be reudyl Printing... ile print the rrmeat't section
oJ', this rnugazlne ourselves on. the club's ovrn .-ciup1lcator... takes all :
night...thEn we still have to compile, fo1d, put on covers" place
in envelopes and Postl

This all means uork for u fere of our very keen mernbers, we

hope. their ef{'ort.s ure a1:preciated, we think thqir efforts are uorth-
vrhile. . . please remember thr,:t w.e .do mean it uhen ue i'sk you f or a

contribution for the trOctagonrr. 
.

rl*:h **,Ft*r** x* r. ,)*+ il* rr
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JULY

T.UGUSI

21st
26rh
z3th
4th

Ilth
15th
18th

:i4rF *

SiiPTElurBER 1st

PR0GRAi,IME

'v,lorking Bee & Barbecue at Louood. (See Page ))
Scavenfcr Hunt. Starts Clubrooms I p.m.
Treasure Hunt. Sterrts Clubrooms 2 p.n.
lviotor Racing at Lovlood
Sprints and Ti-slod LaP. Lovtood
Open tr'orum. Clubrooms B.I) P.m.
Presidentts V Club Captuints Tean Gymkhana.

Club Run and Barbecue.
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On Friday night September $th a ttMotor Sport Supper Dlncerr
is to be hcld at the Milton Tennis Club Ha1l. It is hoped that
all the Motor Sporting I'Frrrternity'r r'til1 lre there as ;rny profits
from the night will go to the Lakesi-de Motor Racing Circuit' If
the night is as successful as present indici,tions suggest it i^ri1l,
ttren another uiI] be held later to assist Lovood Circuit.

The cha:'ge for the evenlng u111 be 3-2 per head including
cl::inks etc. and trc hopo to see a worthy representation there from
the Ii.G.Car C1ub. Foi details you may telephone Mrs. Lionel /iyers
ar 91 15>9,

oooo))))))))oooo-

000c00000

P,i.B(ING AT CLUBROCI4S IN 1'I1CK1TJ\}.4 SIRI]Ef,

Itsport tt

1q61 M.G.C.C.Q. ANNUi{I, DINNER DANCE & PFESEMATTON ONl T]:IOPHIES

rrshangri--Lart uil1 once sgain be the venue for our 'rAnnual -Bun

Fight[. Last year we enjcyed the presence of one hundred ;,nd seventy
fiie members ancl friends-and everyone enjoyed ti:emselves ve:ry much.

I.ridav December 5th is the night to remember e,nd tickets ui11 be

availuble some time cluring October.

Keep a sharp eye on ttre points score board at tire club:rooms...
who knows.. y!2g m.r.y Le r^re11 1n the ttrunningrr for one.of our t'ophies
to be presented on the nightl

Hemember last ;yearrls mottol If you don|t dtlnce, c19n't drink,
don't eat, don't likb gir1s, don't like people, dontt like noise,
acnrt rite trophies...-please come because you r^ri11 be in goo'd

companyl

pEMEIIBER... 'TSIIANGFLI-L;'II.. . (on the rmacl mi"lert on l,.lynnum Road)

Membersarerequestedtoleavethedriveuayfromlt.!J.Burrs
shor.troom clear at all times, as cluite often Barr's stuff are
worklng at night and need to use the driveway for cr:rs being
uorked on in their Premises.
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€FIiINTS MEIETINC hT Loi^loOD ]ITH AUCUST

ilntry forms are avuiLrrble at the clubrooms or b.y u,riting or
telephoning the seeretar;l; and entries close on Friday iiugust 2nd.
r, tinred lap is to be included in u<ldition to two runs at both the
st.;nciing.rnd flyi.ng qurrter rnilc. (Ttie timed Iap uriI1 only be held
if suf'fici-ent off iclals are .;vui-luble on the day. ) Members are
rerninded thut they must be in possession of their current merobership
c.:rds on.the day... nobodv tiill be permittcd to start unless the
cufrent cirrd'is produced.

Scrutineering will ta,ke place a,t the circuit, anybody arriving
lrtc for scrutineering may be excluded f::om the meeti-ng, and uorn
tyres, loose spokes etc. t;ill not be accepted. }''ire Extinguishers
nust be securely ;ffi:red in ttre approved manner, (refer N.C.R.'s),
und only upproved crash helmets may be used. It r"rill be permissible
to borrou helmets .:nd extinguishers from other competitors but a
proper extinguisher bracket must be in each competing car und the
extinguisher in place before any practice or timed runs commcnce.

lntending conrpetitors shouLd reud the Supplcmcntairy Ecgulo-
tions trttuched to tlie entry fcrnrs i:,rs 5-gnorance of any hule could mcan
cxc.l-usion from thcr m€eting. The neu type of entry I'orms are simple
to cornplete and will not be uccepted unless this is carried out
corre:ctIy. Persons under the age of twentyone years uiIl notc i.r

speci:,1 section on the entry forrn.

I^lE ,+iE STILL IN Nj$D 0F OI'FICII.IS FOR THE MEEf,INC.. FE-
lt{'izuR THriT It]0 TIMED Li,P LTLL BE HELD UNLESS ENOUGH 0FFICIALS thE
PIiT]SEM.

, t, meeting r:f' officials viIl be hold at tho .clubrooms on
Irri-dr,y night Lugust 2nd.

THE MEETING h'ILL BE CIiNCELLED IF. LESS THjN TI,JENTY

)oo)o'3
ET{TRIES JfiE }iIICEIVED.

oooooo oooooo " oooL)ooo oooooo oooo

A TROFHY ui}l be ai.rarded to the rlriver of'thc fastest M.G.
t.rt thc Sprints Mceting in iiugust ppoviding that he is not the hold-
er cf u C.t^.M.S. licc;nce and.providi-ng there are sufficient M.G's.
entered at the meeting to be considered raorbhy of the Club in the
opinion of the donor.
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Thejucgingforourmostimmuculatecurr.lilltr;keplacethis
yeo" proUaily"duiing October, und a-record entry is.hopcd fcr' It
is 1itely thlt a vaLuable prize ui11 be uwr:rtleC tc thc hiShest scrring
M.G. provicling h respectabic number ;rre entered' I perpctu'r1 trophy
for tle Concours r,rlnner uas donaterl lasi year by Denis Ger:ry and i^tr:s

,o" fry Tom irrmstrong thenr and ue hope rivulry vi11 he kecner thj-s
y""" [Hot ever befoie. Apr:rt frorn the winning cur, thc stanciairc] of
entrylastyearu;.sg"t""ruypocrbutundoubtedlymcmbcrsvrillht've
Iearied "o*Lthirrg 

fr"om their- pievious mistakes. i\ctu111y t'he rulr:s
uru-.i*pru. jr11 you heve to dc is cl-ean ycur clr,l EVEIiy'riiExE.

ocoooconco0000000C00 roooc{)coDc . .

barbeque and r'icrking bee

l,le hi6h1y rccomment'l tltat -11 r'rho enjoyed thc i-'arbequc i'rhich

follci"recltlieCl-ubrrnotJ0thJuneshouldm;kelpoi-ntofattencli-ng
the combincd Q.R. o-C./l".O.C.C' Biirbeque at Lourood 21st JuIv'.!tl:.,'
i;;.,;;;;-H;nt"schcrlu1ec1 for thi-s rli.ite h;rs been pcstponcd unt1l 2r'-"n)'

iie r^rish to support the Quccnslanrl Rucing Drivers' CIub by 1encl-

ing c. helping hrtnci"'i;I-Lo"oo bt'forc the Recc Mereting on;rusust 4th'

Ooitt fo"got thzrt u,e &-no!--pgJ for the use of the circuit for our

Sprints meetings, s; ""t eppl?t in-rcturn is ;r mustl i. v'or)(ing bec

r^riIl be held at tire clrcuii from 10 a''m' This w11f be un official
l4.G.Cur Club event sc r^rill ccunt for r'11 BounC Trophy pointsl

Eats ::nd'clrinks :'t the B"rfbequc will be fr99 to those rissisting

it the working b,ro: -T6Ei-ofJho.o ,ttending ui11 be ncecled hy the

SeeretiiryorClubOepteinonthe.I,rida.yNightprecccdingtheevcnt
so thiit,catcring ci:rn be arr:ingecl

fou won't have to i'rcrk very h;:rc1! You r^rill 'have to onjoy

yolrrruif ot-tfr" Blrbeque . Don't let..us cloun by not attenciing' lts
not c,ften vre give .;fi;i;g efii:y"" ,Bee" in itl (ple;;se)

DO NOI FORGET to $1ve yDur name together with thDse of a1y

rrie.,alJEili6lrEr, to-bring along to eithor Kerry Horgan or chris

Harding, othervise you may stirrvel
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i'le still- donrt knor^r ll'ho onicyed the gymkhtina held on June
ttrc most.. the hundred or sc spectetors cr the thlrty r:r so

lrs., then maybe the thirty or so pilsscngcrs cnjol'ei! it morel

, ,P,,SSENGERSI'/'/ lie introduced :i ne'a gv6nl st',l1ecl the Balloon
r^rlrj.ch coul,j be ap1_,ropri.,.tc1y descri.betl as :r frustruting aff air

ted by i. s.lCistic mindec-l practical joker. The rules lourked so

Ie. iinu ,.rp f,)ur cii.rs bearing a driver inci u pi:ssenger in each,
thc ,Jriver a uooden pole equipped vrith il sLr:rrp viire spike...

3t.irter rlrops thc fIag... four c-,rs strrt then strp at the first
four stakes placed tuentyeir3ht fcet irp;rt. . tie.l to er,ch of t^rhich

bal1oon.. the ,lriver 'leuns out of the c"rr wiclCing ttre i:f ore saicl
:C poLe,,, st;,bB lt the ba1loon.... but what's 1[ie'i'i?... the
:on hilsnrt birrstl ilhy': (J.fter struggling for ei.;ht minutes
ng v,liich time tlie sprrk plugs oileti up, thc Jriver, novr in tci:rs,
s the pole to the prrss"n!"" irnd tliey drive to the next b.,lloon),1

'r (thinks the p;:ssenger) "I'11 shov this fool hou to burst i
ton r,rith i:: shurp piece of r^rire tied to a polelrt But nol It
L hustl Ti^ro pocr brrrken bods cr.ying on ei:ch other's shoulders
r:n to the finish huviry; burst only one L'.;1loon. . . pity thernl
r.rhole clrirty sec:ret is th-,t the i.iire is not securely fixed to
po1e, but is cunningly r,rri,ngcd so thut it si'rings freely t'w:,y

inything ..t r.ihiclt it is airne..,l.. . Heh, Heh)l

rlpurt from the smell cf thc borly of the person uhc matle the
s, swinging irorn the neirrest tree, ihe .1iy tnri:s p1e":5;n1 inleed
ough ruin throuteneC Curing the afternoon it ilid not ,.rctu.:Ily
us in one o'f the best gymkh.inus cf the Jrei;r. Thc grounris uere

ttle r.-;ugh due to thc w'.'rking bce (fiftcen urrlveC) ltrrving been
ed out ilncl so un-ble t,,'r cloctcr the irer., up r^ri-th nrore er'.rth, but
unrluly so, in fiict several purts of the gri.unci 'aere .,lmost
tkr. I,'UN i^r:rs the order of'the day;nci yr:t t.inother ncu event
eC the I'Iug Ruce uLis run.. Virtetl one {)f tlre bcst events sccn at
3ymkh.:n;s the Fli:g kucc ',--ill llmost certlrlnly bc ; rcilu-l-rr
ure in f'uture. lt is u f.,st event cirlling for t: high clegrec of
cntrr..tion from tht: :irivcr'and this fiict ..tives evcn grer:iter credlt
hc GII(L tihc. uon the cvent. Yc5, un ;ttr-ctive lncl fi:st moving
Je m,"riipulutec1 u blue Sprite vith sufficient gusto to doun the
:t their crrnn g;rxe. Onc miile ccnpetj-to!: \^,ts so surpriser:1 to see

Lub;.ck 1evcl rre;ltlinii him on the fust tu.rn tc the [h^mc sl,TuEerr
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l, fcvl ner^r faces poppeC up thc most notible hcing that nf Rolonrl

Jenkins :,n,i his sniny L:-rtt r.F. ,rRolcy'r tliscovcrecr th:,t gvmL:h:,ni,s

."n fr"-f"" aniJ you,li see his n;mc in the results too. Gr'rry Ycung

,;.i ,1""g Roclofi brlttlcrl for thc ironours.in-r:^T'F' ;:nd T'D' :nC cur

o1c friend i-1f chr"^ppei figurctl r^reIl in hi r: T'C' spritr: pcrli-11'er

Geoffl{rutoyt",isurcstllngtrForcl'ephcrthrcughthcevcntsscnecd-
i"..-t" s:.iy"t5-t Gcoff diI not figurc ln the results. Tht: only 1t'lorris

ir)o'sh.'vingsuccesscnthisccc:.sioni^rerethoseofQuickT.C.ownor
Bi.uce licvillc, Kcvin Johns (,,rho r"ri11 soon bc rep1. cing jt r^rith ;n
l"'i.G. ) iincl il.,rl Prouiley r,'hom we : re st111 tryinir to t;r1k into itl

Gymkhirnl: Tro;;Liy points score lc''''ler Drug P-rtin;1t::n ''rl'led stiIl
mcre tc.5is crcClt.."if tlrc T.D. 1.rsts the ycir out 6e uill- be ':' ii''rc'il

bettobeshor^rlngth.:tp.;rticulirpicccofsi.lverr^'i.recnhisr.i:rntcl-
;i;.;; rltlior-rgh ["-"-r*tt rrffrril nbt tn try h"rd-.:rs :i. rrrnce ''rt t]ie

;;i;i; s"o"" f,o-,rd 't tire ctrubrooms r^ril1 shr:w' Kerry's.neur crrr clis-

iri.y".f nei,r perfcct gymkh'n' typ-e h;rndling qur:'lities irn':i i'lthough

i;"1,i;i;";y'5ent1y iiir:- *t'o'ii'l rn'nv the r^iiv rrcunc'

iric h.:ve not seen ; Mrr6ncttc in gymkhirnr;s for s'rmc tirnc but

DivilBruce'brou6hthisoutforthecli.ytob.lttleitoutviiththe
othcr sedr;ne und brought the totut of lvi.G's competing to tur:lvc" 'r

pcrccntlge l,e ere hoping to r;risc '-s time goes on'

ii rcverse Benclinr3 Rrlce uils str-;gcc1 instercl cf thc u-"u'rl I'orl'r'':lrd

iincl fteversc.. this event ccrt'rin1y shoucd up thc trci-tyrr-tlrivcrs"

hi.iving to reverse tf,u-"tt:-,* t"rt1y ihrough the evcnt :h?"}:tf ;ssist tkrosc

urhohl.vctroublep:lrkingtheircr:rs'1"'G'='Ccmiurteclthisurhich
i-rroves t5e i:Cv.nt'So oi'L-"i"g litt1c bo<lyuork projecting cn'J being

i:bte to ttsce tiie roi:t'ltr from thr: clriverr" sor't'

Thi; ncxt Gyml<han; will be heltl:;t' Ting 1u:-on'lun'1lry 'usust
lBth;,ndi.lillhetlu:.''nnu...lPrcsi,-.lentlsvc]:SusClubC:.ptl:in'ste:m
evcnt. 'l'or thr,'se ,tro trro nct i'ttcnclccl thi's c:vent bet'crc it simply

mer,ns thrit tln,o te:,ms t-'"" g;'r1e up of tho'se prcse:nt' Tlrr: Presidcnt

ind Clutr C':pt.in to." .: coin foi fi'rst'pick'r' then n;mc j-n tur:n th':se;

i,iiom tf,"y uish tc bc on "their te 'ms'r' The usu ^1 points scr:re

,,ppii-" Lut the 'it'i':-"y 
is :'lu:ry-s kecn" ' we prcr.lict mr-'re th:n c;ver

this yeirr i.s Kerry i.-iluoy """"llng.in 
thc M'G'B' -n(1 l'c h.ve it r'u

g;".f 'r"ilr""ity tirilt ihc "Fresi.eniii 1 Gertic'r r.rill bc running in
rr6ymkhi:.na tune". lBri:.,n ilnd Kerry lre busy maki-ng r'luble het:Ced

"oin" ) .
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h;'iti fun on kerrvr s club ru!1rr

The sunny mcrning cf June ]Oth sar^r tuentysix ctlrs ussembled
;he corner of Ipsvich and Beaudesert Rot"ds, for the second club run
:he yeer.. this one'rdropped in'r to the propramme cn a ueek's
-ee by popu1.,r dem"nd of the members.

0nce -gilin pc:'fect uleather wus vtith us ancl tpcrt from u brush
: a belligerent officer of lairn; who was propelling a Faleon far too
; (for !ha! steering), thc run u,as plelsant and scenic. hpparently
:u members did not reelise thit thc club ccrptain aluays Leads our
) rluns as several curs took off fronr the starting plece kreforc the
B. had turned urc,und, and they promptly tcok the r^rrong turning,l
lras ueI1 houever und lrithin a few miles ue idere uI1 together again.

We lunched at Naturiil r.rch (those uho brought lunch, cnyr^rry)
took the short ualk dor.rn to the .l^rch to adnrire the vi.cu. Hcre

:e Jekel demonstrated hor,l to ilet r.let free of charge.. the girls
ld for phctogr"phs, then ile continued on our way. To I'iuruilfumbah
an nrllpinerr route, then Twecd Hceds, Surfers Paradisc to the
ln ftivcr there ue settled down for a barbecue (uhich uas u riot).

Certainly a plei.sant day out it is ple:.rsing tc see Club liuns
rcguining tho enthusiasm they usecl to a fev ycars ugo. Nothing is
l pleusing tltun a pleusant day out umongst gcod friends, sc lre are
rning ancther run for Sentember Ist and if members indicate thr:t
r ure interestecl ue m:ry hcld a tr^ro day run r^rith overnight stop miybe
28th .intl Zlth Sept,l Plet'rse te11 us 1f you would l-ikc this.

+*+ +*+ +*+ +*+ +*+

E.I_ L U qy,s.u_lNq.

,[ pleasunt evening uds spent at the clubrooms on l-riduy )th
r where Brier Thornas shoved us cne cf tha best selections of films
rove had the ple.rsure of' vieving.

a Custrol fil'n c.Iled rrSliding intc Dengerrr Cemonstruted the
"ect technique of correcting variecl types cf skids, i,nd one or tr.io
rtaculer delibarate slides lrerc i.: fe;ture of this film. Safety bclts
r tlie subject of much thought follor,,ring trseven Tenths of a Seccnd'r,
rther drumeitic filrn rahich certainly illusbr;ited the rrdv:ntr,rges of
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severXal- membors left their curs and uent home by tre,rn, hsving seen
the macabre accidcnt seenes Cepicted in this. Perhaps it is food
for thought for the fevr of our memhers r"rhc, do not agree with the
Club's po$cy of adopting trRoad Safety'tl

[]iouen RougeI showed excellent shots of the French Grand Prix
on the fast and.spectacular Rouen circuit, and the Porsche equlppe's
lucky win thcreon. rtBritish Rtrcing GreenI featured somc of the
British Crivers hurling Jaguars around uith cvcn mr)re ablnclon than
we have seen on l:.ustralian circuits, arnd Stirling I'lcss uinning thc
British Tor-rrist Trophy at Silverstone in a rnouth watering tr'err:iri G.T.

Neeclless to say that Dona1d Duck helpcd to rnake the night
aruusing, i:1so ar record number of members and friends stayed after
thc filrns for tea and bikkies]

The next filrn night viIl be on September 13th... rrThe Black
Fridav FiLn Nlehtrr.... Chr"is Harding suetrs that he will plGce il
l-adde:r outside thc cluhrooms for everyone tc i^talk unCer,l

i^1i11 sonebody ple.rse b::ing along a black cat'i ::

Results of Gvmkhaner. 2jrd June.

Forrlarcl Bending
lst D. Parrtington I'i. G. T. IJ.

2nd L. Nott Sprite
3rC R. Jenkins M.G.T.F.

Bullocn liace
lst L. itlott Sprite
2nd D. Lovelock M.G.A.15OO

liutocrosse
Ist K. Horgan M. G. B. 24. ) scccr-tds
2nd B. Nevil-le Morris B)0 2,1.6 seconds
)rd E. Proudley Morris 8)0 24.8 seconds

Thc"Bob-.llingrr tlas won by Doug Pa:rtington who kindly dnnrtcd his
r^iinnings to the Club.

Reverse Bending
1st D. Partington 1"i. G. T. D
2nd F. ChLrpel I,l. G. T. C.

)rd R. Jenkins M.G.T.F.

l"1ag Bace
1st Miss J. Luback Sprite
2nd K. Johns M/eT
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M.G. LAMENT by tilec....

I'our little pistons going up and down,
Thousands of revs to get ircross town..
Piston rings and bcarrings the order of the dary,
Fit them, run them in... all you do is pay.
(end pay you viI1 rny luddie boy..
lor aftcr all its just a toyl)

Toys racing to their destruction
Blor^r*up with great eruption. ..
Bit.s and pieces everyuliore
Raining con-rods in the airl

But then ag"in will you ever learn?
Perhaps one dtiy you'11 reully yearn
To d::ive u cbr uithout any fears
l.lhilst accelbrating through the gearsl

Thr.it car my friend is Australiut s Oun
Plenty of pep and not even blownl
Spi;res e,re cheup a.nd bought with earse

tNo raadtlng months to obtain oversecrs).
So take my tip and be happy too...
i J.peinese Bentley is the c,lr for Y0U,l

. 1.{
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RESULTS OF MGHT NAUIOATION HJN 14l6/5J

''e uould dearly love to print an article descrihing the antics
uhich took place on the niglrt of thc Fourteenth of June, but nobody
has ur,itten one (ulthough severel promised)..; sc the best uc c.;n do
is as foIIol,s. .. .

A Night Navigation Run took placc on the niSht of June, 14th
and. about fourteen cars competed.

The End.

lst J. Suggars nr:,vigutecJ by I. Walk-er in M.G. a.
2nd G. Hiley rr " B. Slack in G.M. 40
ti,e G. Rrrmsay It rr K. Johns in Sprout 40
4i.h R. Orimley . tt I R. Jenkins in Cooper BrickS0
,th D. koelof s rt rr G. Young in I'1. G.T. D. 90

. 6th D. Partington rr rr G, Lax M.G.T.D. 100
tie l.Michels rr tr L.Gisler and E. Proudley (a co.pty.

Ltd. ) driving an ordinary
brick 100

N. Whip another brick 120
D. Cork Goodness knolrs 12)
P. Godman Sprout 160
V.Fcilding Daddy Healey 210 (m.p.h. )

J.Philpot Sprout Mk.2 240
R. McNeill '? ? ? 2gO
R. Tummon Sor:out )60:

tr,l-il-I somebody rari.te us an arrticle next time

*$* rt** *!B* * r** *tF* *!** tk* *

. I0uR G0LDEN iPtQn-I-U_-N_l-Lr

...-. to urite the next article for the Oetagon rail-l he on thc
night of Z6ttr .lu:-y rahen rle vr11l be holding a Night Ncvig.tion I'un ...
or ....,. Sunday 28th Ju1y... a Treasure Hunt sti.rts at the clut't"ooms
at 2 p.m. and F,od Hiley assures us oJ'a good time (a rumourl ha-" it
th.rt lhe Ist prize is i fortnight's vacation)iuith a 1liss C.K. Er:ler)l

Holrrs that for a good reason to be there at 2 p.m. 23th July?
**'F *** *** **+ 'i** *,** **'*

Eth B. Nevifle rr n

9th J. l,ic0.rthy tr tr

10th K.Spencer tr

11th C- Henchen ( rr

12th E- Birbeck rr ?r

1]th.B. icott n tr

]4th L. ]:lott misguided by
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Kerry Horgan claims to have said that he is rrgetting a bar made

to support his tonneau cover rr. lie sti1l think he sai-d that he is
getting a tonneau cover to support his bar maldl

If you need any advice about gro',t5-ng tomatoes see Hon Treasurer
Nessie Hunter .... she'd be tickled pinkl

I,lAltMNC: rill girls in the Iiockharnpton area beviarel Barry
fruntingtf,Eilffin is amongst youl (Luckily he left his 1.{.0. in Brisbane).

Denis Geary is now agent for J.1:.S. Fibregluss hardtops I'or
l.t.G's., Healeysr. Sprites, etc. Believe he has one to fit the M.G.B.

l"lembers consioering the purchase of a neu M.G. should be

certain that it.comes from an aruthorised dealer as complications
could arise in the servicing otheruise.

Needless to say that ai1 lnterested members r.iiII belat the :
clubrooms on the night of the Open llorum on August 16th. This is o

the time for you to grumble, praise or help... as the case may bel

The flrst meeting of the M"G.Car CIub sponsored 'rMotor liace
0f f'icials! Club'r uas held at the cl-ubrooms on l'ionday 1)th Ju1y.
Enthusitrsm urus noti.ble and tlie first lflag marshallsr cla.ssrr wi.11 be
held t t the clubrooms on I'ionday Z?nd at B p.m. AII interested
parties are invited to attend.

\latcLr out all female members oJ the Ii.G.C.r Clubl If you
heirr the throbbing tones of a guitar from beneath your balcony one
night... it could be'Norm llright! Norm gave us a demonstration one

night uihen L,e uere r,iorking at the cfubrooms. .. he is teaching ltroe1
Irtrip, too.

If you are lucky enough to receive thi-s Octa;1on by the r^reek-

end please ittend the uorking bee at Lor^rood on sunday"' but donrt
f'orget to phond Brian Tebble at, 91 )812. so lie cern arrunge to feed

,you on steak etcl

Congratulations to Lynn and l"like Thatcher on the arrival
of a brand ner^r baby gir1.


